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GermanWhite-CollarWorkersand theRise ofHitler is a stimulating
contribution
to class analysisand politicalsociologywhoseappeal should
reach beyondthoseinvolvedin Germanstudies.
Patterns in Western
Working-ClassFormation: Nineteenth-Century
Europe and the UnitedStates. Edited byIra Katznelsonand AristideR.
Zolberg. Princeton, N.J.: Princeton UniversityPress, 1986. Pp.
viii+470. $55.00 (cloth);$14.50 (paper).
Craig Calhoun
UniversityofNorthCarolina, Chapel Hill
No doubt, Working-Class
Formationwas conceivedas a pathbreaking
project;occasionallythe rhetoricalstyleof individualchaptersis thatof
deliveringnew news and knockingdown old shibboleths.Nonetheless,
thisbook in comparativehistorymuststand primarilyas a synthesisof
what has now become the mainstreamposition.This is not to denyits
value. The mainstreamview of specialistshas not yet, unfortunately,
won over the conventionalwisdomof sociologistsat large. This book is
to findout what
one ofthebestways available forthislargercommunity
theproductsof thepast 20 years'resurgenceof attentionto thehistorical
problematicof class formationand strugglehave been, at least in the
cases of France, Germany,and the UnitedStates.
Ira Katznelsonprovidesthe ostensibleconceptualframeworkforthe
book in an introductory
essay that served as the basis for discussion
among contributors
beforetheywrotetheirown chapters.Katznelson's
themeswill be familiarto readersof his otherwork:the importanceof
the
proletarianization
as a general,even defining,themeof modernity,
complexity
(but also importance)of class as an analyticconcept,and the
nationalstates.The central
diversityof historicalexperiencein different
essay is an "unpacking"of the
conceptualproposal of his introductory
term"class" into "fourconnectedlayersof theoryand history:thoseof
structure,
waysoflife,dispositions,and collectiveaction"(p. 14). Among
otherthings,thisis an effort
to getaway froma toosimplisticproblematic
" versus"class-for-itself.
" Katznelsonsuggeststhatanalof"class-in-itself
ysisshouldproceedin threedirections.The firstis to look at theway in
whichthe developmentof capitalismdeterminesclass development;this
is primaryand shouldbe "exhausted"beforeturningto otherexplanatory
hypotheses.The second directionforanalysisis to explorethe ways in
whichsocial phenomenanot clearlya part of capitalismaffectthe linkages among different
levels of class. Demographyor religion,for extheextentto whichclass strucample, may be importantin determining
tureaffectsways of life,dispositions,or alignmentsforcollectiveaction.
The thirddirectionofanalysisis themostimportant;
itis thestudyofhow
stateformation
and the exerciseor pursuitofstatepowercreateor shape
1264
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the occasionsforcollectiveaction and determinethe practicalprocesses
by whichclass (in its variouslevels)may come to matterin such action.
The argumentsofnearlyall thechaptersfocuson thelattertwodirections
of analysis; theychallengeviews holdingeconomicdevelopmentto be
anythingclose to a sufficient
basis forexplainingclass formation.
In the sectionon each country,a pair of essays divides the topic by
time:beforeand after1848 in France, beforeand afterthe Civil War in
theUnitedStates,beforeand afterthe 1870sin Germany.Thereis also a
bonus essay by MichellePerroton the formation
of the Frenchworking
class in general.Themes includethe popularresistanceto industrialization,therelationshipbetweenresidenceand workplace,theformation
of
a collectiveidentity,and the rise of syndicalismas a distinctiveformof
collectiveaction,withits own innumerablefissuresand itsbase in popular culture.In the firstessay on France, William Sewell takes up the
"paradox" that conventionalhistorieshave foundin the coincidenceof
Britishindustrializationwith French working-classconsciousnessand
radical politicization.He ably states the now well-establishedposition
thatartisanswere centralto radical politicsand pointsout that France
was indeedtransformed
by industrialcapitalism,thoughnotin quite the
same way as Britain.Alain Cottereautakesup working-class
culturesin
late 19th-century
France. A primarypurposeof his essayis to challenge
theidea thatpatternsofsocial changewereimposedby effective
dominationofemployingclasses-a view thatwas longcommonin conventional
bourgeoishistorybut has been given new currencyby Foucault and
various followers.Cottereauusefullysuggeststhe manyways in which
groupsof workersdevelopeddifferent
social identities,logics,and practicesof theirown-sometimes contradictory
to one anotheras well as to
thoseof elites.He tracesin particularworkers'experienceof industrialization,theirdefenseof traditionalpatternsagainsttheefficient,
"purely
economic"functioning
of labor markets,and the importanceof different
identities(e.g., patriots,citizens,and workers)in politicalactivity.
In the sectionon the United States, Amy Bridgesoffersan excellent
essay on the preindustrialworkingclasses, stressingthe processesby
whichtheybecame distinctively
Americanand divergedfromtheirEuropean cousins. The much greaterpercentageof urban workersand the
widespreadentitlement
to vote were centralfactorsin this divergence.
Perhaps less widelyrecognizedis the importanceof relativelyindependentlocal politics,includingbut notlimitedto thosethatgave riseto the
greaturban politicalmachines. Bridges argues that Americanartisans
shareda greatdeal culturallywithEuropeansbut forgedtheircollective
identitiesin a verydifferent
politicalsetting.MartinShefterfocuseshis
attentiondirectlyon thepoliticalmachinesand theirrelationswithtrade
unionsand ethniccommunities.His essayreinforces
themainarguments
of Bridgesand adds a stresson the fragmentation
of politicalauthority
amongcompetingfractionsof theAmericanelite.He also offersa useful
reviewofsomeoftheorganizationaldifficulties
facedbyAmericanwork1265
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of a
ing-classorganizations.His centralthemeis the institutionalization
and identitiesthroughwhichworkseparationbetweenthe collectivities
their
the state and thosethroughwhichtheyconfronted
ers confronted
employers.
Germany,JurgenKocka traces
Lookingprimarilyat pre-Bismarckian
corporatesolidaritiesgraduallygave
the processby whichlong-standing
way to class ones. Reformsfromabove, slow urbanizationuntil after
1871, the disunityof German politicalpower (and then the natureof
elementsin
unification),
and the mix of forward-and backward-looking
Germansocialismformsome of his main topics. The developmentof a
strongindependentlabor partyis one of themainfeaturesdistinguishing
the Germancase, and it receivesdue attention.Mary Nolan takes up
some of the ambiguitiesin thisgenerallyfamiliarstoryby lookingat the
economiccrises,theway in whichan elite
effectof thelate 19th-century
helpedto producenarrowly
strategyfocusedon collectiveprotectionism
class-based and economisticpoliticalparties,and the extentto which
certaingroups of workers(notablyminers,peasants, the permanently
unskilled,and women)remainedhostileto social democracy.She points
out the especiallysharp splitbetweenskilledand unskilledworkersand
of skilledworkersto urbanlife.The problemof
the strongcommitment
in an unreformed
parliament
the SPD's inabilityto act constructively
and the fatalismbroughton by the lack of any good solutionto it forms
the end of her story.Despite this ending,it is apparentfromboth her
essay and Kocka's that the Germancase was exceptionalin havingthe
widestsharingof class identitiesand largestclass-basedmobilizationof
workers.
to KatzThe contributors
forthemostpartmake onlyslightreference
His unpackingofclass, in particular,seemsclarifynelson'sintroduction.
ing but not particularlyfertile.In a fineconcludingessay, however,
and goesbeyond
together
AristideZolbergtiesthedisparatecontributions
mere synthesis.His chapter should prove of the greatestuse to nonspecialistsociologistsand to thoseinterestedin theoreticaland methodological issues. His themeis the intellectualpovertyof the old problematic of Americanexceptionalism.His argumentthat all cases are
European/
exceptional,and thusthatthereis no singleand informative
beyonditsconclusion.Zolberg
Americansplit,is sensibleand interesting
formulatesmost clearlythe place of capitalismin the analysesin this
book: "If theadventofindustrialcapitalismin a givencountrynecessarily
fosteredthe emergenceof a workingclass, it did not of itselfdetermine
the dynamicsof its developmentand its resultingstructure"(pp. 400of onlya
401). Moreover,the actual historiesreveal the crystallization
limitedarrayof patternsout of a vast spectrumof possibilities.Zolberg
draws togethera numberof the challengesto conventionalwisdomthat
thenew mainstreamworking-class
historyhas to offer.For example,it is
unclear what is meant by treatingAmericanworkersas economically
"conservative"and theirFrenchcounterparts
as "radical"whena higher
proportion
of theAmericansbelongedto unions,a thirdof theAmerican
1266
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AFL membersdisagreedwiththeleadership'scommitment
to "unionism
pure and simple,"and the majorityof Frenchworkersin the GCT were
notcommitted
to itsrevolutionary
doctrines.Zolberggivesa clearindication of the problemsof readingthe alignmentsthat emergedafterthe
RussianRevolutionback intoearlierworking-class
history.Methodologicallycriticalofapproacheslike S. M. Lipset's,Zolbergnonetheless
winds
up sharingtheircentralconclusion:the singlemostimportantdeterminantof patternsof working-class
politicsis whetherat thetimethe class
was broughtinto being by the developmentof capitalismit faced an
absolutistor a liberal state. Zolberg'smost forcefulargumentsare directedagainstunilinear,developmentalist
viewsofhistory.Thoughhe is
not a pioneerin thisattack,he is on target,and he confronts
one of the
areas in whichan old view, thougheffectively
challengedby specialists,
persistsimplicitlyin the veryconventionalwisdomof thefield.

The JustPolity: Populism,Law, and Human Welfare.By NormanPollack. Urbana: Universityof IllinoisPress, 1987. Pp. xi+ 376. $29.95.
ElisabethS. Clemens
Universityof Chicago
In The JustPolity,Norman Pollack providesa welcomecomplementto
the growingliteratureon class formationand politicalmobilizationin
19th-century
America. Based on a close readingof works by a select
groupof Populistleaders,Pollack's studysketchesthe intellectuallandscape of a social movementthateschewedpropertyor production-based
understandings
of class conflictin favorof a more inclusivevision of
"noncompetitive"or "nondominating"capitalism.Acceptingboth the
rightto privatepropertyand establishedpoliticalinstitutions,
Populist
politicaleconomyattackedcontemporary
capitalismforundermining
democracythroughthe depersonalizationand dominationof individual
wage workersas well as theoutrightpurchaseofpoliticalprivilege.This
critiqueof agrarian and industrialcapitalismculminatedin calls for
public ownershipand stateintervention
to promotethe generalwelfare.
Yet, despitedemandsthatwereunquestionablyradicalby thestandards
of the 1890s, Populismwas, in some senses,profoundly
conservativecommittedto family, property,and democraticpolitical processes.
Throughan explorationof thisunusual ideologicalmix,The JustPolity
helps to illuminateboththe developmentof the Populistmovementand
its precipitouscollapse in 1896.
As is appropriateforan intellectualhistorian,Pollack emphasizesthe
roleofideas in social change.He arguesthatthemostsignificant
Populist
ideas werenotinheritedfromthepast but"self-created"
in theexperience
of the rapid transitionfromfrontier
to monopolycapitalism:"a specific
responseto a specifichistoricalcontextfoundedon specificeconomicand
1267
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